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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
Physician and surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

C5JOffice in Ryans brick building.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

UWiH prn-- C- "n all the Courts of the
ate. Office in Mrs. McCullv's build

ing, corner of California and Fifth streets.

G. II. AlKKX, M. D.,

OKYSICI&N AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OUKOON.

eppcwlte P. 3. Ryan't More.

J. Vf. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.
y

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VKlOMAN, M. D.'

DHY3ICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Oflice up-stai- In Orth's brick. Resi.
dence on California street.

B. F. LOWELL,

TTOR NEY-AT-LA-A
Jaoksonvili.is, orkqom. .

AIllnnln'K plisetln nrlitnlirlll rrrfir prompt
utMtim. attention given to colle-
ction.

WILL. JACKSON,

AENTIST,
JACKSONVILLE OREGON

ir.KTH RXKtCTKD AT At.!,
IrtlllllluC .B"! ..ii-- 1

11 civlvt,)"--!..-- !,

!, I.I vllllxinvie.
OUte an I riinr on vXncr of CV.ilViiU '

Pi fill utrtHiK.

rs. (HUBS. I,. II. fTKAKKf .

GIHIJS & STEAUN.S,

A TTOIWSYS AMD COUNSELLORS- -

Room 2 and 4 Stniwbriilgc's DailiVme,

rnr.TL.vND, orkoon.

vm rrtlco lnill,,"irt.'' Hec.irdln th Stilm!
Orejon on.l W.ihnln2t .iiTerrit.iri: and pn) r

attxntio i t lmin. In F Krai Court.

C" B. HOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Prac ical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL. IIAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING.

Cupping, Leeching,
IN

NEUBER'3 BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11. 18T7.

.ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
..Corner Front nnd Jlorrlsou, fortland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly Con-ain- s

120 elegantly turnished suits and
sinzlc rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA- - ST.,

..CATON &. GARRETT,

.Proprietors.

rPHIS populai resort, under new man-- L

ngement, is furnishing the best brands
,ot liquors, wines and cijrars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Givcme

rail.

J. NUNA
California Street, AUJolnlnc

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING
MEN'S,-YOUT- HS' AND BOYS' I

Latest Pattern and made from

OREGON CITY CMERE
DUCK & DItMIX OVERALLS AND

JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID &CALF SHOE3,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS: aLEXIS

TIES AND BROIJANS.

All California Make.
A full Assortment of

i artics' Dress & Fancy Gooils,

Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's Underware, Suspenders &c,

I also keep a full line oi

GROCEREES, ETC.,
Coflee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a full assort-
ment of

TOBACCO & CIGAES.
A large quantity of

Crockery and Glassware,
All of which I will sell

for ols:o:
-A-T-,

Extraordinary Low Trices.
r - TJJ.ja;a4si!Lbe..--i- i
"QUICK SMALL PROFIT."

Countrj-- Produce taken in exchange for
giioJs.

I r.m also agent for the following Stan-
dard Insurance Companies:

Foreign Imperial, London, Northen and
(.jtiem.

Foixign London and Lancashire.
Home Fiieman's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Home Commercial Ins. Co.
Home Western Ins. Co.
Traveler's Life and Accident of Hartford

Conn.
Ititks taken at lower rates than any

Agent in Oiegon, and will guarantee in
casu of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stably

Main St., Axhlaucl.

p HE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pleas-- I

ure in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep y

on hand the very best

SADUI.K IlltltSC-- . BUGGIES AND

CAIUII IGKS,

And can furnish nty customers with a tip-

top turnout at any time.

IKIKSKS BAKDi:n

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attcutitm. Horses bought and sold and
sstisfaction guaranteed in all inv trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

EK0K1 AGS C3S)0!KYp

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send Uicm in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Wooi.kn M'r'n Cn.

F.RITSCHARD,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

California Sr-t- ,

a specialty of cleaning andMAKES watches and clocks. My
ciiargcs are reasonable. Give me a.call.

rttryOA-wEEK- . $12 a day at home case-Costl- y

tE Xdy made. Outfit free. Ad- -

dress Tbde & Co., Augusta, Maine.

SPECIAL
GOLD MEDAL

Awarded in IS7, at Pliilndclpliia.

For Excellence, Parity
Everiess of Quality.

DAVEfMPORT
WHISK T !

PUEigyiilllLIlliI0!
SUPERIOR TO ANY
BRAND IMPORTED.

DAVENPORT
WHISKY

IS UNRIVALLED!
This is a Whisk of Super-

ior Quality, as has never buen
on the market in any country

This article SHOULD not
be classed with the ed

Gompjund of this Coast, but is
is of a rich, rare flavor and full
bodied, aud 0 13LENDI-- or

OMJOUNHaa-onj- u
'
enmtmrfl.

with it.

Distillation of 1S75 and 187G

is excellent.

smoltz 4 von mm,
SOLE OWNERS

DAVENPORT.

For sale by Caton & Carrett
Jacksonville, and White Bros.,
Rock Point, Thos. Chavner, of
Rogue River and N. Cook of
Willow Springs, Jackson Co.,
Oreuon.

JACOT1LLE DISPENSARY

California Stit'et,

In Ryan's Building.

HAVING fitted up this establishment
it with a full and fresh

assortment ol pure

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.,

I am prepared to compound all prescrip-
tions in a prompt and cartful manner at

Those desiring my professional services
will find me rcadv to attend u all calls.

M.VROOMAJN.M.D.
Jacksonville, July 29, 1883.

DAVSD LINN,

AKD DEALER IN

COFPEEI THirvIESIKTGS.

E- -
. j 1"" -- "&

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furnituic of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

Stock Far in for Sale.
The undersigned offers 400 acers of 'ana

for sale. 100 acres are under fence, and a
good d 'eliing and two s wi 1 be found
on the faun. The place is also well wood
eil and supp ied with plenty living water.
For particulars enquire at this office or at
Phoenix of P. W. Olwcll.

J. IAlIOnAN.
Jacksonville Tunc 24th, I8S2.

Hidss, Skins And Furs.
I will piy the highest cash price for

beef hides, deer skins and all kinds of furs.
Will pay 45 cents, cash, for cood deer
skins, uomeanctsecme.

Jacksonville, Kov. 19, 1881,

Caution
Remember that every real "Singer" Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

It 'Viu JNg
i'

Any machine now beinjjoffcred for sale,
and represented to ho Singer Machines,
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

iki red to, are not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E; GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GENUINE SIKGER MACHIKES

for eale in Jackson County.
THE SINGER MFG. CO.,

W. B. Fuy, Manager, Portland.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

Sa?.aEASlY'3 ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED.BY.

TIIE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

qHE SHOLAST1C YEAR OF TOIS
L school will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term $10.00
Music 13.00
Drawing and piiniing 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term $ 5.00
Junior, " COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 5! .. 10.00

Pupils received at any time W : special
attention is paid to nil ticular m dies in
behalf of children who have

, TV- .- f.
the Academy

CROSBY'S RED FBOHT,

JACKSONVILLE,
FOK THE

Finest Brands Of
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS,
NOTIONS,

CANDY &. NUTS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

ETC., ETC.

Having just opened a fresh and complete
line of articles usually found in a variety
store, 1 solicit a fair share ot public pat-
ronage, assuring satisfaction.

3?" Give me a call. v.
D. W. CROSBY.

Toll Half Price
OVER THE

Centennial Bridge
ACROSS ROGUE RIVER.

Best and Most Direct Road.

The Centennial Bridge n,cross Rogue
River, two miles south ot Rock Point, will
be found to be on the safest and most di-

rect route to and froinjlnseburg. Redding
nnd Lake county via. Jacksonvil'e, being
also on the valley road fronr-Phrc- uix and
Ashland. The overland stages cross here.

Teamster will find plenty of grain and
baled hay at the Bridge, and free slibling
will be furnished to all who may stop.

THOMAS CHAVNER.

C II. REED. L. L. SAVAGE.

REED & SAVAGE,
PRACTICAL

Honse, Sign, Carriage and Fancy
Painters,

3A.0lS.ISOZ3.-f7-lll0- , OX".

ALL KINDS of graining "done.
guaranteed. Orders left at

the New State Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned hereby offers for sale

two desirable farms situated at the Mead-
ows, about 24 miles north of Jacksonville,
one containing 320 acres and the other
200. Both are well watered by springs
and also by Evans creek. G(k1 residences,
barns and outhouses on each, place, be-
sides orchard etc. The land ' is rich and
good for timothy or alfalfa. For further
particulars enquire of the undersigned at
the farm or at this oflice.

JOSEPH SATsfRFnjLD.
KT

&CZGo- - week in yoiw o ifen. Terms
tJpUUand $5 ojtfiflt irei ess-J- L
Haixett Portland, J.yt"

X

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & C. Stage House.
FIRST-GLAS-S

ACCOMMODATIONS.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS."

"a

IROOMS TO LET BY THE DAY,

WEEK OR MONTH.

Prices Very Moderate'.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed tor occupancy, the un-
dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
lhat we are prepared to entertain the trav-
eling public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United Stales will not lag behind the hest
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always ba supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
best style by a corps of obliging waiters.

The beds and beddimr are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,'
8u ueu to uie accommodation ot single oc-
cupants or families. JANE IlOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 1SS1.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
Oillcc Of THESIKOEK MAXUFACTURISO CO.
(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
on Tnx.

Story of the Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and cosily steel
engraving frontispiece: also, 28 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab
orate uiue anu goiu utiiograpiicu cover.
No charge wualever ismado lor lliihanu.

book, which can be obtained only lv
n ii.e urancn anu suponunntc

TiitSiiiRcr Jlauufcnlurins Co.

Principal Office, 34 Union cquare,
New York.

BEADY FOR BUSINESS.

THEJACKSONVILLE STEAM

FLOURING MILL

Commenced Manufacturing the best ot

JIO.NDAV, SEI'T. 30, lggo.

"We are prepared to do all kinds of Cus-
tom Work, in the way of eichange of flour
for wheat, chopping feed and grinding
corn. "NVe have superior machinery for
manufacturing flour and we feel safe in
saying that we can do better work than
any mill in Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will give for good,
clean wheat, 3G lbs. of flour and 9 lbs. ol
mixed feed for each bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONK MCKD bUFPEK!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been
by Dr. Wil lam, (mi Indian Remedy,,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured .llie worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years btanding. No one
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(pMlicularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch- -

ins of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Coffinbcrry
of Cleveland fys about Dr. William's In
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile ( uics, and it affoids me pleasure
to say mat i nave never lound anytninj;
which pave such immediate and perma
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveiand, O.

Hodge, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

EAGLEBREWERY.
JOSEPH WETTERER.

Proprietor

Oregon Sf., Jacksonville.

The best of lager beer always kept on
hand and ready for sale by the keg or
glass.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 n

or$l per. quart, at the Easlc Brew
ery. Lager "3ecr for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. Wettebeb.

IMSSI.Mi TllKOl'GU TUE SlEZ CANAL.

After coaling at Malta wo steamed
down the Mediterranean, over the
smoothest sea and benea'h the bluest
sky it was ever my happy portion to
see. It was about five o'clock one
morning when we first saw the light-

house at Port Said, and about eight
o'clock we entered between the two
piers which guard the entrance to the
canal and stretch Jar out into the Med-

iterranean. Passing a Turkish frigate
and a French ram we slowly steamed
close to the left hand shore and made
fast to a buoy. No sooner were we

fast than the Arabs swarmed on board,
and soon coal was coming over the side
and into the bunkers at a rapid rate
from barges alongside. On the left-han- d

for a long distance stretched coal

felted, for this is the great coaling port
for steamers bound eastward, there be-

ing quite a difference in the price here
and at the other end of the canal. On

the right was the town of Port Said,
while in front, lost far in the desert,
appeared the canal, tho grandest engi-

neering feat of the age. Just fanoy

the amount of labor when it was nec-

essary to carry the sand a mile off into
the desert and at the same timo pre-

vent the rurrounding sand from drift-

ing and rolling into its place. Just
take a handful of sand out from a pile
and tee how quickly the hollow is filled

up, and you then form some idea
of the undertaking. I was told out
there that the English abandoned the
work through inability to obtain la-

borers at any price, and that the
French only succeeded by convict la-

bor; tl)at soldiers stood guard and a
refusal to work was instantly followed
by a shot, and that every foot of it is a,

monument to some poor devil sent in
short order to the Arabian paradise.
However this wa, the canal was fin
ished and is to day tho only rcutn for
steamers to the east. About 1 o'clock
the pilot came on board, and in a few
iniiwtfs we Jeft our moorinp- - uml i

steamed into tnd canal. The cliairnet

has about twentv-si- x feet of water in
it, and which is only kept at that depth
by constant work at tho dredges and by

strengthening the sides with sinking
rock and walling up the sides where
they are tho most threatening. On

both sides th? embankments rise up to
a height of ten or fifteen feat, and are
composed of the dull brown sands
which stretch away on both sides as
far as the eye can see, the horizon
shrouded in the blinding glare of the
heated air rising from the burning
sands till the eyes ache and the heart
sickens at the dismal scene. With
what relief wo turn to the canal
stretching like a blue sparkling ribbon
and feast our eyes at the sight of a
station looming up a half-mil- e ahead
with its littls cottage, its shrubbery and
trees planted right in the midt of a
desertand drawing life from asoil which

has been brought 100 miles to make
life endurable to tho station-maste-

banished away out here, hundreds of

miles from his own fair France; for
who else but a Frenchman would ever
think of bringing his garden with him,
with its flowers and trees, out here in

this wilderness of sands "We tied up
for a few seconds to let on of tho P.
Si C. steamers pass us: for every .vessel

must give way to the ''Royal Mail,"
except men r, which have the
right of way everywhere. The "canal"
is not wide enough for vessels to pass
each other, so every quarter of a mile
or so.thero is a wider place for tying
up, and the ressel reaching there first
makes fast to the band and allows the
other one to pass, except in the case of
a vessel carrying tho mail or a man-of-wa- r,

both of which go right on through
without stopping except during the
night.

On the right hand side runs a track
and I was startled by the familiar
sound of the engine whistle, and the
next minute a train swept by at the

rate of forty mile3 an hour, while over-

head

Like strings of ghosts
The te'egraph posts

Came quickly trooping by.

I noticed on the other bank a veri-

table caravan, such as one reads about

and sees so much in pictures of the

desert horses and camels and the old

man nil wrapped up in his white
clothes, with the snine Ions rifln with

its crooked stock which I have, sen
duplicated on canvas, till I felt an in

clination 'to extend a hand and say,
" How- - are you, old boy for old ac- -

quaintance sake. And then I thought
what a difference between tho bank.
Here tho railroad, the telegraph and
there the old Arab travelling, as his
father and his grandfather and his
great-gran- father did a hundred years
ago; a century separated by this narrow-stream-

.

At dusk we tied up, having made
about thirty miles, as we wero only
allowed to go "blow" through the canal
for fear of injuring tho banks. Tho
next morning found us on our way,
and soon we wero threading tho
crooked channel through the lake with
tho town of Ismnilia broad off tho port
beam. After about two houra' steam-

ing at full speed we again slowed down
and entered tho other part of tho canal,
and ugain passed through between the
same brown banks with disgust, and
only enlivened by the stations, with
their fw feet of surronding verdure
nnd occasional steamers bound to the
westward, too few und far between,
which wo passed or which passed us,
until we finally steamed into the Gulf
of Suez about 5 in the afternoon.

Off on our left gleamed the houses
of Suez and here we left our French
pilot and took up a native Red Sea
pilot, black as a coal and mute as one
of the sphinxes which aJorn the native
deserts. Correspondence St. Louis
"Republican."

Harvesting is the Stack. Mr. E.
Neilson, of.Halewood, near Liverpool,
has devised and placed at the free uso
of his brother farmers a method of har-

vesting in the stack which may be ap-

plied to grass, grain, and almost all
kinds of field produce, and which, if
the statements made about it are trust-

worthy, renders the farmer largely in-

dependent of the weather at harvesting
lime. As applied to the hay process is

this: The slaek U made in such
a way as to leave a hollow space in tho
middle, running up about a third of its
luiiijlit, mid Ihs lower end of this hol- -

'"w is connected wiihthq outer,airby$
1"" "" im .!. ..on- -'

"t-cte- with an exhaust fan, .and as
soon as the stack begins to heat tho
fan is set to work, and the moisture is
drawn forth in a cloud of steam. The
fan exhausts the tube, the outer air
presses through the stack in all direc-
tions to supply it, and the hay is cooled
and dried. The stack can thus be kept
atany temperature by watehingtho ther-

mometer; and a littlo careful attention
hasbeen found tomake the condition of
the hay thus treated perfect, evon in
cases in which it had been stacked
quite wet. The method is easy to carry
out, and it is said ta save in labor in
the hay field what it costs in simple
machinery. New York "Tribune."

The Chinese compositor cannot sit
at his case as our printers do, but must
walk from one case to another con-

stantly, as the characters needed cover
such a largo number that they cannot
be put into anything like the spaco

used in tho English newspaper office,

fn setting up an ordinary piece of
manuscript the Chinese printer will
ttiiliz up and down the room for a few
minutes and then goes down stairs for
a line of lower case. Then ho takes
die elevator nnd goes up into tho third
story after some caps, and then goes

into the woodshed for a handful of
astonisherj. Tho successful Chineo
compositor does not need to be so very
intelligent, but ho must be a good

pedestrian. He may work and walk
around over the building all day to set
up astickfull, and then half of the peo-

ple in this country coulden't read it
after all.

The recent meeting of tho New York
Demo:ratic State Central Committee,
at Saratoga, looks very much as though
the Democratic managers were prospect-

ing their political graveyard, with a
view to the ultimate resurrection of
the lata lamented Samuel J. Tilden.

It is rather early for the old gentleman
to begin training, but as he will bo

obliged to come to the scratch against so

well trained a fighter as John Kelly, it
t perhaps well enough to begin in time

It' John Kelly don't succeed in sending
him back to rest, just turn him over to
the Republicans, and the job will ba
completer! to tho full satisfaction of
even Kelly himself.

Tho Asiatic Cholera in its worst,

form.has appeared in Japan and over 70

per cent of thrse affected die. Onecao
is reported in Illinois, and several oth
ers from different parts of the country,
ih(iu!h uotic arc as yet well


